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ittle Producers 
mnch Plan For 

cellosis Test
Petition Signature* 

pught For Program  
Crockett Co.

of Crockett County
, producers, in a meeting held 
jiy afternoon, voted in favor 

ÎCrockett County to become a 
* II Brucellosis Control Area 
started petitions of election, 

that the county be included 
testing program, the require- 

\t necessary for the county to 
m a Modified Certified Free 
.«llosis Area.
the county qualifies at the 
of the testing period, ranch- 

I can ship cattle from the coun- 
,any point in the United State*
jout restrictions.
Ir C M Patterson, Extension 
,rinarian. Texas A&M College, 

Dr James Henderson, State 
tnnsrian. with the State An- 
J Heelth Commission, explained 
I program to the group and the

OUBN OR THEIRN? . .
d  • » ,  /\i . _ . Man Wanted Here On
O H M  forgery  Charge Held
2 ! !  ^ ° r ,n Here In Jail At Pecos
P u zzle  T o  Air Force » ...

Honda man wanted here on a 
A moon satellite, earth satellite, chirRe of f°rgery is in jail at Pe- 

American or Russian, or just a COs' Texas. being held for local 
U. S. weather balloon, nonody <illlce,s' Sheriff Billy Mills report- 
seemed able to decide yesterday ed week, 
as Osonans sighted a bright object, Tht man, Leroy Etheridge, pass- 
oo big for a star and possibly too ''d a *45 foigt-d check at the Phil- 

brlght for a satellite unde, the !'P» grocery here. He was arrested 
naked eye, riding just above and to at Va'> Horn 
the west of the moon as it traveled Another man, also wanted here 
across the southern skies. on a forgery charge, has been de-

Obseived here from early morn- finitely identified and is being 
ing until noon, when it *«•« med sollRht, Sheriff Mills reported. The 
to vanish, the object stayed about man forged the name of Chas. E. 
the same distance from the mnon Davidson. Jr., to a $9 50 check 
as it traveled across the sky. Per- which he cashed at the Evans 
sonnel at the radar station here Foodway. Handwriting experts at 
w*re unable to explain the piieno- Austin identified the man, who 
menon and a high flying jet fight- has a previous record, and officers 
er was dispatched from Webb Air throughout the state have been a- 
Force Base at Big Spring to inves- torted.
tig ate. ------------oOo------ ~

The jet pilot reported that the Sterling City F.F.A
object resembled a weathei balloon Team* W in «  F ir s t  Tn 
and he estimated its height at I e a m s  W UW  PUP*I In
100,000 feet. Height of the plane 
was not reported.
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District Contest Here

-oOo-
Crockett 4-H Boy

necessary to get the county q i  | _| -r  T  9 __ ,
ly for a testing program, which » f t O W g  H e i f e r  I O 2 n d  
not involve any expense on I Place In State Fair
part of the ranchmen except
ng the cattle available for

nty-five percent of the cat- 
( producers in the county with 
| percent of the cattle, as re

ed on the current tax rolls, 
i sign the petitions asking for 

(twting program. Dick Hender- 
Ucounty chairman of the coun- 
IbructlloMs program.

-------«On-------------
Man Named 

i Census Leader

Larry Williams, Crockett County 
4-H Club member, exhibited his

Sterling City PEA team scored 
820 points Saturday to win first 
place in the Concho District FFA 
grass and range judging contests 
held at the Bob Scott ranch north 
of Ozona.

O/una F'FA team, composed of 
Herbie Noelke. Jim Williams. Mug

registered Hereford heifer. Pi pper- s‘n' Good and Deland, won

Lions Chew Owls 
Despite Efforts 
To Pull Teeth

Coaches Empty Bench 
To Hold 36-0 Score 
Over Big Lake

By Ernie Beyd
The Ozona Lions, stalled for one 

quarter, exploueu for five touch
downs in the next sixteen minutes 
of play before letting the reserves 
taki over, in chalking up an easy 
3® to 0 win over the out-classed 
Big Lake Owl*.

The win was the second for O- 
zona in district play sending them 
into the league lead as Menard
was idle for the week.

The Owls came to Ozona with 
hope of upsetting the Lions and 
began the contest as though they 
intended to put some action to 
thnr hopes, but the Lions were 
•imply too tough. After being stall
ed for most of the first quarter, 
the Lions drove the Owls back to 
their own goal line, forced them 
to kick, and then set sail from 
wherever the kick landed, a pat
tern they followed on all but one 
bf the night’s scores.

The first tally came early in 
tht second quarter when the Lions 
took over a Big Lake kick on the

mint, at the Dallas Fair and placed ' l'Cond with a score of 809. Lake- Owl forty yard line. Johnny Jones
rolled out for 12 yards and a first 
down on the 28, and Melnecke hit 
the middle for four more, before

Larry won champion with hi* C“ > were David Durham, Lee \ Meinecke hit halfback Jim Free-

second in the Summer Yearling vu'w ^ A  was in third place with 
Class of the Junior registered Here- P°'n,s-
ford Show Members of the winning Sterling

heifer at Brady in Julv and won Foster and Clavton Stewart.
-oUo-the Summer Yearling class at the .  . _  . , ,

West Texas state Fair at Abilene Lewis Commissioned 
last month. Lieutenant In Army

Larry plans on showing Pepper
mint at Odessa. Fort Worth and *or' Hood, Texas Larry 
San Angelo this coming spring r̂ wis- 23- son of Mr and Mrs 
show season and expects to offer Ted M Lewis

of the ¡959 census of A - *°me “ ronR competition to other 
:ure was announced today by ¿unior exhibitors^
Director James W. Stroud _  °°°~T

the Census Bureau’s reg^pnal Q u a i l  Seaton O p e n s

man in the end zone with a pass 
for the first score. Meinecke kick
ed the extra point and the Lions
led 7 to 0.

Two 12-Year-Old Boys 
Hurt In Motor Scooter 
Pickup Truck Crash

Two 12-year-old boys, Bobby 
Amthor and Len Merritt, were in
jured late Wednesday afternoon 
when the motor scooter on which 
both were riding was in collision 
with a pickup truck driven by B. 
B. Ingham, Jr.

The collision occurred at the in
tersection of Avenue I and Ninth 
street. Inghm, a member of the 
Ozona Volunteer Fire Department, 
was on his way to the fire station 
to answer a fire alarm, which was, 
by the way, a false alarm. The 
pickup was traveling east on Ninth 
street and the scooter was travel
ing south on Avenue 1. The scoot
er struck the left front fender of 
the pickup and bounded and skid
ded nearly 100 feet, Jack Holmes, 
deputy sheriff who investigated the 
crash, reported.

Young Author suffered a broken 
bone in one leg, a broken rib and 
head injuries. The Merritt boy 
suffered severe injuries to one foot 
and other cuts and bruises. Both 
are being treated in the Crock
ett County Hospital.

-------------oOo-------------

Lions Idle To 
Prepare For Two 
Crucial Finals

Junction And Menard, 
Formidable Oppon
ents, Are Next

By Ernie Bsyd

Officers Fire O n . 
Fleeing Soldier, 
Wreck Stops Him

A W O L  San Atonio 
Soldier Captured A f
ter W ild Chase
After distancing pursuing Sonora 

officers, at speeds up to 110 miles 
per hour in a stolen car, an AWOL 
soldier from Fort Sam Houston in 
San Antonio, crashed a roadblock 
set up by Ozona officers at the 
east edge of town on Highway 
290, continued his flight at break
neck speed despite a fussilade of 
bullets from officers guns, crashed 
into the rear of an Ozonan's car 
in downtown Ozona, jumped from 
the wrecked vehicle and fled on 
foot only to be captured about 
three or four blocks from the scene 
of the downtown crash.

The soldier, William Oliver Glas
gow, a six-foot five-inch Minneso
tan, is being held in Sutton county 
jail at Sonora awaiting military or 
civilian officers from San Antonio 
who will take him there to face 
charges of auto theft and what
ever charges the military will make 
of his escapade.

Sutton county sheriff's deputies 
set out in pursuit of the man when 
he drove out of a Sonora filling 
station without paying for gasoline 
purchased for the car.

Sutton officers, who were unable 
to catch sight of the speeding car, 

i radioed to Sheriff Billy Mills and 
Sheriff Mills and his deputies set 
up the roadblock. Sheriff Mills 
said the man crashed the road 
block at terrific speed and when

ointment of Sammy G. Hel-
i of Girvin. Texas as a

Ozona. Texas, re- dner- • ,ine Pa*scr. who quarter- action in district 8-A  this week, 
centlv was commissioned a second *,ac*ced for the Owls, hit Gary Mill-

it Dallas 
. Helmer* will direct a force 

us takers who will canvasa 
I firms in Pecos, Upton, Crock- 
l Reagan and Inon Counties. Be-

In Crockett Co. Dec. 1 
Extends Thru Jan. 16
, Quail season for Crockett ouin-

_  , . . ... ty will be the same this vear as
warning his post, he wUl go in t _  no ,.a, lv M.a ..

Angelo. Texas where he will recently rumored -  Game War den 
ve five days of training by Bun Carpenter announced he thi 
■mber of the Census Bureau’s wwk after conft.,nng with Game

Department author it i«-
^  REMINDER The season on quail will .per

,Dec. 1 and extend through .Ian 
»na Garden Club will meet 16, the game warden aid Th« 
Wednesday. Nov. 4, at the daily bag limit in thi- county r 
Jones ranch. The program 12 birds and the p > 

will be 'indoor Gardening,”  weekly, limit is 24 
Mrs N. W Graham as lead- Zavalla and Dimmit «

Members planning to attend all counties wi-st of : «■ Pi • »  w. 
fisted to meet at the Methodist open their season on Nov 
"th it 2 30 p. m. extend through Dec I

AFS Six Man Team Humbles 
ton AFB Team 71-41 In Free 

Melee In Houston Sunday

-  ---------  The Ozona Lions took the week
The Owls launched their big- end off this week as district clashes their pistol bullets failed to cripple 

54 Auft threat of the night following between Big Lake and Junction the car, the officers set out in 
the Lions’ first score. Harold Gar- and Menard and Sonora filled out pursuit.

tion in district 8-A  this week. Roaring through downtown O-
Menard will be after its second z° " a- th* n~ in* ™  ‘Rn*°the rear of a car driven by Ro

bert McReynolds of Ozona. Mr. 
McReynolds and his two children
who were in the car with him es
caped injury but both his car and 
the stolen car, a 1959 Chevrolet 
panel truck stolen from the Har
rell Packing Co. in San Antonio 
were badly damaged.

Glasgow applied his brakes just 
after passing the signal light in

lieutenant in the Regular Army at pr in lhe n#t with a *cre*n pas* wjn ¡„  u  many starts when it 
Fort Hood. Texas. and tbe Big Lake back scamp- meets twice beaten Sonora in Son-

Lewis’ outstanding work while t red 45 yards before being hauled Qra and Junction and Big Lake, 
und< : going training as a cadet in in on the 24 >'ard 1,ne But that each wjth one loss will be seeking
th« ROTC program at Hardin- was the h,« h t,de as J,m Do,an to stay in the race with a win.
Simmons University resulted in the droPP0«1 Gardner for a five yard Mtnar<j and Junction both rate 
offer of a Regular Armv commis- loss and then a whole bevy °* strong favorite roles and it appears
sum Hi- is one of 725 distinguished Uons 8‘ abbpd M,ller for another that the Ll0ns are going to have
in,lit., V ..!uat«■ ,o honored from fj ve ya' d *et before Johnny to play their best football of the
colleges and universities through
out the country.

Lewis was graduated from O- 
/nna High School in 1954 and 
Hardin - Simmons University in 
1959.

----------- oOo------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND GIFTS

Jones made a nice interception of season in their ncxt two starts if

S r /y s r d T w it iT t h c  stolen ¡ ¡ ¡ J  ' ° P * *  ^  ~ ^ o n ^ ^ e 7 s k i d -
J lni* -season ding more than 100 feet crashed

.. The Lions came out of the Big int0 the rear 0f the McReynolds 
Following intercept • Lake game without injury and it which was traveling in the

■he Lions goofed their chance o ,s h()p^d that they can be in their ¿ S r t iS i
'biT I  a ^ k i^ k  sit besl Phys,cal condition since the Local residents in the downtown ties and a good Big Lake kick . t start of ,he Ft Stockton game by area hearing the screaching tires 

the stage for the next s c ,,.!^  drive Jhe Ume ncxt week s contest with d the thud of the impact, rush- 
which carried ,6 ya.d with Tony Junction c0|ne# up ^  out |n time t0 se€ the man

I.i t of donors to the Ho'P1,a| I arker taking the ball the final Halfback Xony pa,ker missed • from the wrecked car and 
Memorial Fund since Octohci .  :wo yards. the McCamey game while Williams tafce off at a high run toward the

N" and Mr G>car in Johnny Jones ra"' ovei ‘ °  McMullan. and Porter missed all s0uthwest residential area Several
memory of Mr Mike ( Couch. !X,mts but a penalty rubbed out or paft of the Coahoma game mon in the vicinity set out in pur-
,n mem >i \ of Mr and M Jack ,he play and a Meinecke pass to The n  stockton game saw the suit and were SOOn joined by of-
Br.*w«i ’ infant on. in memon Freeman was dropped leaving the Uonf ,ose the gervlces Df Porter *ficer,  w h o  captured the fleeing
M and Mrs Wrr.on M Harlan core 13 to 0 at the half. for a time while the Stanton game man about lhrcc blocks away. He
infant >n and in m. morv of Mi The Lions came back with a ve - found thc Llong in lhclr worst was unai mcd and offered no re-
Ch;,! !>■- Knox Black S father of eance in the third quartet and condition 0f the years as Meinecke

,ad not Coach Pete Hickman called Porter, McMullan. William*, anti
sistance.

-oOn -

Js4e J. Bourdes«

nI hfty points in the

'kick and carried it over t ’ «c 
I tra point making the «ore 

I . . .  . **** Ozona. Ellington bounce«! t>
*1 t̂otta AFS overpowered when Lewis made a touchdowi 
T-'n AFB 71-41 in six-m an!a 38 yard run and Augi-ttma 
*1! last Sunday. The same 'the extra point Dirk Brinilo;« 

■ the kickoff swiveled hi

,'.\- 
7-0 
ck 
on 

ran 
on

way to
Ellington's 37 A short p- Hiim- 
low to Cox. netted 17 yard« I hen 
Brlmlow passed to end Al K: iduk
for another scort Cox ran

k*k off and Ellington'th* n t r '  »x,mt and wa> 
Possession on its own 25  ̂ Ozona 

rt, A 15 yard P«nalty a- 2nd Period:
Ohngton forced them to An Ozona drive was stopp'd on 

lost the ball right Ellington's 22 yard line but the 
Ellington marched to Ozona defence again held Ozona s 

. y*td line w h eretk ev  offense bcaan t«' loll F:«un his I >

■  __ game,
P  *»" the second straight win
!«««. wa, played at Houston

•unny skies. Th* play by 
|pjo£enod' was as follows:

*M C Kay Bl." k
Mr and Mrs John R Bailey m them off, the score migni nave others either missed the game al- a  f i r n u n  A t t e n d s

mem«« « of M D.^k Friend ,one to another astronomical fi- e|. or were ^ verly hobblec! ° n a  U T O U p M X ie n a s
Do gurc. by injuries. D istrict C onference

DAUGHTER TO EVERETTS The Lion line, led by the eras - since the Stanton contest con- Q f  P . T . A .  I n  S o n o r a
Mi and Mr* R J Everett. Jr ¡ng play of Mark Baggett, would dilions have steadily improved and

, ,he p.irent* of a daughtet born not allow the Owls to even get ^ ^  hoped that all hands will be Presiding at the leadership con-
K d i\ Ch ■ 2J in .1 San Ang«'h> their running plays started. 'and|roady for the stretch drive which ference o fthc District 6 P. T. A.
hn*nital The baby, named Regina harried the Owl passers so that j wij| fmd the Lions facing the Wednesday in Sonora was Mrs T.
l, v n weighed 8 pound 9 mine- they were unable to direct then jcague-g two most worthy oppon- S. Vasbinder. president of the Del
■ / Grandparents are Mr and Mrs throws or even get loose from the cnU on thei|. own fields. Rio P. T. A.

, it.iku of Grape Creek and hall. I Despite a poor first quarter, the Rex Low, superintendent of Son-
w n I Mrs R J Everett. Si Bob Meinecke took advantage of Ljons did pietty much of a work- ora schools, presented thc theme. 

. ... .... .«)e situation first, a* he picked off m£m type job on Lake in the ~of Ozona Great grandpar«*nts ate 
M and Mrs Rufe Everett of O- 
zona, Mr* J 'V Asbill of San An
gelo and Walter Grimmer. Jr . of 
D e l  Rio R J Everett. Jr., t* tow- 
m a n  on the T A Kincaid. Jr. ranch 
in Crnckett county.

oOo ------

, ,  i________0 ........ ... ....... _ Education — Whose Responsibi-
hurrird Owl throw and rac*d , ¡,‘econd ^nd^thTrd "quarters la s t  lity." Mrs. H C. Green, state rep- 
r Con tinned on l.*«t Fane» WMk and observers hope that this resentative, was moderator of the

— -----  was an indication that the Lion* panel discussion of the theme. O-
C ^rrtnrl Producer For were fixing to round into mid- thers participating on the panel 

C.’ . U  season form. were W. H. Monzingo. Del Rio.
W e * t  C rO C K eH  n e i u  The Lions surprised their fol- school board member. Mrs James

-----  The Sutton (Queen) field of lowers by doing an effective job ■ Baggett. Ozona. parent; Rev. Al
ii----------- Crockett Countv was assured its on pass defense a* they allowed anson Brown. Sonora, minister;

1 .nd a location only eight Big Lake completions William T Taylor, San Angelo,
v'mthwest extension with the flow- out of twenty-nine attempts and school; and Ed Meador. Eldorado,

• 3 0  ng of 43 barrels of new oil along picked off four of the shots them- business mam
... 4,  b a l  of load oil. no »elves. The eight completions al- Following the Incheon a skit

,S‘,r L  L i, in 24 hours at Humble Oil lowed were mostly for short yard- written by Mrs. Ed. Meador was 
m.it<'hc' '' i  ‘ „^ V o  No’ l Sutton State age and two were for losses. One given. Taking part in the skit were

wmen w oe k--------------  1 rncUv A R; fTn ,3  f . l i c N  six m fl  es  K g Lake pas. accounted for over, the following from Ozona: Mrs.
«ht 0f this week. Oct 30. it wa* 1« ase, ■ haJf Gf their passing yardage and Roy Kililngsworth. Mrs. J a m e s

______________ ,  . „‘ I n  ed following a vote by ,  8. 16. inch that w.s  a second quarter screen Baggett. Mrs. Martin H.rvick and

S *  iT , S T  X T  W"  P̂ ' P■ '‘n , “  “ * : SEWiNG WANTSO Mr,. E . ,

e . -  “ <• -  s r 3,1 *•
ball

where they offense began t<>
Ozona’s Herrtaf re -j the Kentucky spee«l>tei Cox «a 

T̂hen on a bad snap from ried it to the 22 John t«»kre> 
ox °f Ozona fumbled » « I  ' twisted his way to the 10 but a
^overed on 13 yard line ¡holding penalty forced bal1 k 

Pl j . strong Om b *  *•- ito the >3. Brimlow pa,*«d to t in 
ly i ,*"d Ellington gave up stead for 33 yard |d 
L-n when they f2tto* to to a to  

« »n  The Ozona offense 
►s a t  Co‘ kr^  earrtail to 

11«,. . then Harold Cox enr- 
k lf - ./ '’ down- Quarterback
i 5 £ l pu*,d to end I-uuie,d accounting tor 2
‘ 7 Ur ,nd put

p*'*ed ‘ o Brimtow 
Ibiood T "  *nd 0 m «8 drew 
^  Olmstetd then faked g

The Service t»ow in 
bowl their October

tu .«««w« •«  .........•“T S T i ?  ñSw 7J5Î

an Intercepted pas* on '
(Caatlaaed on !«••* ra*

lo"acUvìfìe» Friday night.

Ite

Remington QuktRiter PorUbl* 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

Mrs. Boyd Baker.
P. A. Tankersley of Del Rio In

dependent School District, sum
marized the happenings of the day. 

« —  ■oO»- - - — •
LOST — 32nd degree Masonic 

ring. Nam* L. R. Doraey engraved 
inside. Reward for return to L. R. 
Dorsey. Phone 2-2111. Itc

I
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t'A tilf TWO t h e  o / o n a  s t o c k m a n  — 1MUKs Dav

: strike was 86 davs old before thtO Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  that 80-day cooling-off period But,
.............. .. .... ...... _ _ _ _ _ _  at 4:00 p. m

i’ublitthed every Thursday a} jiidgi informed 
O-oUi, t'roekett County, Texas i ad tiled an appeal in Philadelphia ^ devoted ten

;en minutes after the injunction ^  Bv conllast “he obaer'ved would have headlined it in red or

■d (hat U « union „  ? "  ■ ¿ 2 d7™ . . .  V» T „  pajiu »ny dispnlch on dor.  M o « o »  ..... n w i.- j -u ., ; .  tinders undei Dr. C.eoige W. lay- * » ......... , ... -r ,- . nmhublv

OCT.
Horioi

matnr#v t ... una» and

Bu. the gullible American com- M itt Elva Cardenat,
Samuel Martinez, Jr.

w-*e i - , - . T ,.Mb!bh W ed  In San Antonio
davs to then daulino. Cl edited to Ta»» probat l> p .. ■"»' Mari» v’

* “ ' Mis* Elva Evangeline Cardenas. ^ Mii* M ir^**1*
was signed in Pittsburgh, granted ^  .fl fhe Jock stnke (which bu|letined it every five minute* daughter of Mr and Mr*. Jesus

tw o Torre,,

'd Mis
bridesnuidj

, started long attei tne sieei »niKei on tv screen», nan -----  . . .  mm i *WIs*rvWv
judge US only twQ iJays eU|Wed between the nnounced thrir space vehicle was came the bride of Samuel Mar- J  J  
s in Phi- p ' dl.nt*, request for an injunc- mck,ng up little green men pass- “ "***• J r . *on of Mr. and Mrs T........ ‘ ' " t‘ne* of Ck '

W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class

Mail Matter under Act of vuvun vou.e » . - fv—  **• — -  Pn.„dent’s request for an injunc- plck,„g  up little green men pass- »• m .. .n o  Mrs. „  ; " “ " “ "w ot Oion*
Congress, March 3, 1878 ladelphia tion and the back-to-work ordei t.n<t.|.s at wayside stop» along the Samuel Martinez. Si of Ozona in " d Raul ^«ides

--------------------------------------------------  Next day this trio granted an Surelv, he argued, a little more de route to the moon , v o w s repeated Saturday in d ' bV Leonel c*h
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t e s  indefinite stay to give themselves , ,n the stw , matu., couldn’t . d the artist who prepared the Jame* lh* Apostle Catholic Church Wonzale, and R £

g*J® to rule_ u*} l*?e const,tut.on- J rt m.S „  picture, could have produced San A " tonio “ Us
To clear things up, perhaps the Just as convincing a picture of the

an overnight s t a y -u n t i l  the hour a«er^he Yfeel 'strike) ^ T V  *reen*. had the Kussians M. Cardenas of San Antonio be- Antonio Hodri,^
ot meeting of the three-judge US . . ...» ........ ...... a,. _____. ......... „»hUI» was came the bride of Samuel Mar. mdn' Jr>d groom—. “ ■
Circuit Court of Appeals 
ladelphia

One Year 
Outside of the State

on̂

Notices of church entertainments
12.50 ality of the Taft-Hartley mjunct- 

Tlius, the steel strike went Attorney General should give u> .pace men.into its 102nd day no nearer to . . .  , . .  . „  „  . T>t,I a list of the unions on which la it-
H» it ley procedures can be used i k IHAT BRIDGE CLI'B

where admission is charged, cards a lemporarv solution
of thanks, resolutions o f reapect,. . . , -----------------------------
and all matter not news, will be n °*l^,na *v 8ianlmtf ^l»- and those on which they can’t.
charged for at regular advertising ^udf e„  ------------- <**>
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

oOo-

read . Ann patmo
girl and Rene R a **

mony was performed by the Rev b‘ ‘ar,M

The Rev Joseph Nowak .......  ........
solemn high Mass, and the cere- ? ,r| and Rene Edward-r\

. _ . . # .  . . . _  h iiA r iu  u Mortq, ■
Louis Fritz and the Rev

charactei of any person or firm 
tppearing in these columns will

P Sotg noted that the top-priority 0 N£ b o j jg  DOUBTER 
manned satellite program. Project

The Friday Bridge l  lub met last eompanied by Vivian Heye. 
wick with Mrs J W Henderson

R'»y 1 ollowing a recentum 
Henke. St. James choir sang, ac- cad,‘ Room of the S* »''"»'V'----------î - j  «... —* ». »..I .L. 3‘- Anthoo*tel. the

Mercury, and other defense pro
jects wt re being retarded by the

couple left (or a
Carrying a bouquet of white m p l" Sa,> Diego c»i,» 

The Halloween theme was carried orchjds i.i.es-of-the-valley lhev Wll‘ Uve ’ ^

he gladlv and promptly corrected \ lk‘ ' that, ‘ he ranki of ?65-000 1
, ,  n .n^d ,.r  * i , j  worker» idled in other Industrie» a

In all the millions of words b. ,n decoration*, scores and tal- >nd j the' bride entered , h . - 50u. _
,ng written and spoken in the A- High score went to Mrs Lov- church with her fathcr TO TRAILER oWN’En
merican press, on radio and T\ 0ua Dudley, low to Mrs M a x  ‘ Billy Mill, r , ....

if « - a l l tn Hi» «»f fh*» luica in ointT inuusiriei» j about the Soviets alleged latest ^  hneemann. guest high to Mrs. ‘ (> P® 1 ivory $or-Collector
are likely to swell to one m illion!scientific accomplishment in space. Boyd Clayton and guest low to r*“e broidered Alrncon lace over of mli -

| by the end of November, and to-¡that of photographing the other Mi» J S Pierce. Ill Others at- c,oud The molded of motor vahicl. ^ , t0
igether with the strikers reach the side of the moon, the tiny voice tending were Mrs. Tom Harris, * ,Cf* waf ^signed with brief fMs ij,,,, s an tiouit
three million mark by the end of of only one doubter, anonymous at \f,s \- I Pierce. Mrs. S. M Har- s w“̂ esJa,n „ 0. Portrait neckline of

msnagament.

iu iii m  N,|w trailers over 4000 r

a » .
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j the year.
But United Steelworkers’ coun- 

’ sei Arthur J. Goldberg declared 
in Philadelphia that there is no

that, was heard 
This “ one American scientist" Lindsey Hicks. Mr». O D 

ju»t wondered how the Russian.- and Mrs Joe Pierce 
could get such a detailed photo- -------------oO<>-------------

West

WHERE.
-  emergency and the economy is graph of the moon with instru- For general home repair* — Air 

booming At Augusta. Ga.. Presid- ! ments floating in space some 43,000 'onditioner* reconditioned a n d  
ent Eisenhower said the »trike does miles away — by their own ad- urniture repairs — Call Ted Dog-

mission gett Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

ANTITRUST
» • ' !The height of feonyrtlung or other threaten the “ national health or 

was the solemn'JwiiHincement of safety,”  and that he didn’t think 
Senator Estes Kefauver that he much of the Taft-Hartley Act as J 
intended to cause an investigation a cure for the steel strike, 
to be made a» to whether or not So we're confused. And we sus- j 
Kaiser Steel Corp. had been pres- pect other» arc too Perhaps even ! 
sured into ho4din»«eff on its set- union attorney Goldberg is con-j 
tlement with' D m  McDonald's fused. In his successful appeal to I 
Steelworker* Union in tome sort of Judge Sorg to stay the instrument1 
anti-trust violation. And with the hizzoner had just signed, the law- 
most compli :e and absolute mono- yer noted a leisurely Administra- 
poly on earth right before hi» eyes, tion attitude in the matter, that the 
where one man has the power to 
idh a halt million men or more and 
knock the economy of a great na
tion into a corked hat for now- 
more than three months Anti- ! 
trust’’ Indeed. Senator, you’ve g o t1 
a case there «omrwhere.

....— ■ wuo-------------

vick. Mrs. Hudson Mayes. Mrs. crushed taffeta and jeweled lace So, n,| !!*
The princess - paneled skirt, a- nr„„ , umbers war 
domed with utreamcrs of taffeta , “ u.se de,a>'. so ‘
caught by jeweled medallions, ex- 1 * \ ,r, l(r °»wrs
tended into a court train. L_ , ' a,V0ld last minute

» . . . .  Ipointmcnt at rc-reristraiif«.A crown of pearlized oranae , t * icrown of pearlized orange , February and March tT  ̂  
blossom* held her fingertip-length those months V 
v»H « b r ld .1 mutton. I».., ,  »

DOUBLE MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE OFFER

FAULT-FINDING BEATS 
FACT-FINDING

We are more than a little con
fused by the zig/ag course of the 
Government's efforts to reactivate 
the pi 'duction of steel under the 
injunction procedure of the Taft- 
H. it.cy A rt.'-0n » the hundredth 
day ot the strike, one Federal judge 
at 2 45 p m recognized the White 
He use contention that continuation 

old imperil fhe nation's health 
and safety and signed a no-strike 
mj.iction — under which the half 
n 11 ion -triking steel workers were 
expected to begin almost immed- 
j'r ly  vturrung to the mills for

REXALL

THRU
>% •• con*»d«*t 

that Thru »«II to
through your «Rio to  
Rnng »t th« tpO( rmhmf 
•f y0U a r t  troyb < «d
• ‘IN *ulCkl|f *ch#t
• Bd d«<h«. th• y oiM 
*•»• tfdotld y • m v 
m m *m t hock it yo>« sro 
» 4 * ••tithod

90— 9m II IM« 1 .4 9
r OUR 7 « \ o i t  DRUÍ S70®E

OZONA DRUG 
(••Hon G. Aiknuin 
Owner A Pharmacist

£ • j n

V i

OTHERS BOAST ABOUT “HOLDING" THE PRICE LINE 
_ LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENING IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Mercury
lowers

1960 prices
more than

WAU*NO*MI
un met. 
u w  tract•
lYamrChmtm 
OfColorn')

L o w - c 4 s t  s t e p  s a v e r —

a telephone in your kitchen!
) < <v- vk^if nt  ! And you have a choice o f  ten lovely 

O  hlcnd with your color *cheme.
This attractive wall phone feature« utmost economy 
o f Vail spefe. Handset Is cradled 1  (Ae lid•. so it 
doMn't get knocked off. ~Whiaper-quiet~ dial catches 
ceiling light, so it's easy to aae. And. with all its 
extra convenience, the coat is-only pennies per day I

Calf odp Busfnesa Ofllea. 1 U  oe what additional tain- 
phooaa you'd lUm to hasn-ia the kite 

• Why not do it note f
v*f\ h

? . A
BEmRAL TELEPHONE

No M numbers game”  this. W e can actually sell you a brand-new 
Mercury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just *72 more than you’d 
Pay for the best of the new ’ ’ low-price name”  cars with com
parable equipment including automatic transmission, heater* 
defroster and radio! *72.^that’s a ll_a n d  we’lll put you in the 
best-built, best-looking, beet-riding car on the road. Come on 
in today__and see what we mean. _______ -**■*■?

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Taxas
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y  VIST MAL LfC AGUE 
Trum -Standing»

W  
17 
17 
13 
12 
12 
1 1  
10 
4

I High individual series M ary  
I Webster 496, Sybil Parker 489. 
Wanda Stuait 489; Lena Zelinsky 1489.

Pan) Nat 
„1er Texaco 
*r Welding 
Motor C'u.

M Cafe 
uire Shop

Petroleum 
5 Ranchers

team. 3-gam es____ _____
2555. AFS Hadar Ranch- 

II; M&M Cafe 2419.
■n indviidual. J-gamcs — RCd 
[con. E>quire Shop 578; Joe 
fcm.-. Semmler's 569; J o h n  
Jrr, Radai Ranchers 538. 
fh te. ni. I-game — Semmler 

886; AES Radar Ranchers 
nmler Texaco 857. 
individual game —  Red

. ------ ucunsKy j retii489.
L| High team game Kyle Kleaners 
7 >816; Abstract 790. Flying W Ranch 

7 i 759,
111 High individual game M a r j 
12 Dunlap 216; Nell Shackleford 203 
12 Margie Zunker 191

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
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Farewell To Bench—Judge John
K Hickman has announced he will 
retire in 1960 from his post as
chief justice of the State Supreme Court.

Margie Zunker 191.
-—  t»* n, -

CROCKETT LEAGUE

ourt.
Judge Hickman, who became a 

commissioner on the high court 
in 1935, has served there longer
than any other man in Texas history.

Team Standings
W

Flying W. Ranch 
Ozona AFS 
Joseph's 
Conoco 
Ozona Bool 
Elmore's No. 2 
Ranch Feed 
Kirby Humble 
High team. 3

Noting that he is 76. the judge 
aid he fell the time had come “to

14
12
12
10
10
9

L
6
H8

10
10
11
13
14

Pet
.700
.600
.600
.500
.500
450

.350
300

.....nuu come “to
¡surrender the duties and lesponsi- 
1 bilitics of my office to someone
younger.”

Two othei Supreme Court just
ice- Joe Greenhtll and Clyde E.
Smith, will be up for re-election 
next year.

b— ■* — ■ — I — ■ — games — O/ona
Esquire Shop 226; Joe AFS 2440; Flying W Ranch 2406

aaA _1  M Î   . U nrl Otnn n A f l '  . u 'Esquí if  onvy o w ------ --.w , * »»i* v>
■ Semmler'» 205f Ken K in - '«nd Ozona AFS 2346

, D ..M A U nre 10Q  H i s h  in H lV lH im l  *1
im?, »zv.....
nti Radar Ranchers 199 

oOo
j E.4RLV BIRD LEAGUE 

Tram Standings

High individual 3 games — B 
jj .  Howerton 588. J O'Reai 580; 
and J. Childress 576

W
12ickman 

joore's 
f  Mayfield 
|ind-Henson trucks 
¿hway Cafe w /
jruthers 7 9

i Food way 4 12
¡vek Jones 3 13
Igh tea mono-game —  Ozona 

nan 597;.
jgh team one-game — Ozona 
kman 1703.
igh individual, one - game —  - — • •» •»_-* _

High Team Game — Ozona AFS 
868; Flying W Ranch 857, am 

L> Elmore's Gulf No. 2 850.
4 ! High, individual game - J
5 Childress 231; B. J Howerton 229
6 j J. O'Reai 216
7 i -------------o'Jo

jjjh individual 3-games— Mary
ster 542.1.oclla Maire 487; Bet- 

fcook 482.
--oOo

SERVICE LEAGUE

_yrider> 4. MasonO; Leo's 3, 
.̂<1; Ozon.. Sprayer3, Sutton’s 

Cmore's 3, Butane 1.
Tram Standings

W L
Iky: idei s 
Iona Sprayer 
o'» Station 
itton's Chevron 
inore s Gulf 
¡on Motors 

jzona Butane 
Ivans Foodway

16

Adoption Stymied — Texas Su
preme Court ruled in favor of a 
woman who signed papers to allow 
her child to be adopted, th e n  
changed her mind and sought to 
re-claim the baby.

Though the court specified it 
was ruling only on the case at 
hand, some felt the decision might 
set precedent for future cases in
thi emotion-packed area of the law.

In the case at hand, the mother,
•»> ■»'

unwed at the time of the child’s 
j birth, wanted to keep the baby. 
After a doctor and welfare offi
cials talked to her, she changed her 

I mind and signed a waiver, 
j A juvenile judge declared the 
child “dependent and neglected” 

¡and sent him to another county 
lor adoption. Within a few weeks, 

¡however, the mother married the 
child's father and filed suit for 
the child.

High court opinion was that the 
lower court erred in declaring the 
child "dependent and neglected.”

Gas Tax Challenged — First of 
what will probably be many suits 
attacking the constitutionality of 

.the new severance beneficiary tax 
on natural gas has been filed in j 
an Austin district court.

Pipeline companies promised to 
I light the tax in court when it was) 
pa.-sed by the Legislature this year.

| A tax of 1.5 per cent of the 
value of the gas is levied on the 

1 purchaser, such as a pipeline that 
contracts to buy it from the pro
ducer.

A similar sort of law, the gas 
¡gathering tax passed in 1951, was 
knocked down by the courts.

Works O f Schumann 
Music Club Program

The study of the life and music 
of Robert Schumann was the theme 
of the evening October 22 when 

l the Ozona Music Club met in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Conley. Assist- 

i mg Mrs. Conley as hostesses were 
Mrs. J. W. Howell, Miss Wanda 
Watson, Mrs. Herbert Kunkel and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor.

After a short business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. R. A. Harrell, 
Club President, Schumann’s life 
was described by Mrs. Ken Cody 
and his style of music was dis
cussed by Miss Lola Mae Daniel.

A musical program of his work 
followed;

Vocal — “ Dedication” — Miss
Governor Daniel worked persis

tently for the new gas tax, an 
issue that helped keep lawmakers 
at loggerheads for months. He 
promised to help fight the suits. 
‘‘Long line gas companies fought 
hard against accepting any of the 
tax load,’’ said the governor. Now, 
he added, some want to escape “ scot 
free.”

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
F rom  State Capitol

__ Austin. Texas — It i> mini than
, ¡naiviauai, un* * year until the dav when the nextWebster 192; Loella H. i f e j p j q (  ^

will be elected, but in Texas, the 
race is on.

From now until No 8. 1960. 
may well be a year of the mo<t 
feverish political activity the talc 
ever has known.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
fired the starting gun by calling 
for an all-out campaign to vein 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation for U S. Sen Lyndon John
son. Rayburn called for Johnson- 
for-President organization in ev
ery county m Texas

A campaign kick-off be the 
man who has ofteh been called 
“ Mr. Democrat'' gave enormous 
impetus to the activities of John
son supporters Pro-Johnson club . 
rallies and editorials blossomed 
over the state Gov. Price Daniel 
and the state executive rommittef 
had previously pledged support. 

Speaker Rayburn's -ponsorship

•s*> .>:■ 4K- os;. .JJJ. 4K* «

Billie Chandler, Accompanist, Mrs. 
Morris Bratton.

Piano — “A Great Event” from 
Scenes of Childhood — Miss Jan 
Pridemore.

Piano — “Traumerei” f r o m  
Scenes of Childhood — Miss Cleona 
Quiett.

Vocal — “Thou Art Lovely As a 
Flower” — Miss Lucille Farmer 
Accompanist, Mrs. Geo. Russell, Jr.

Following the program, the dub 
enjoyed group singing with Mrs. 
H. B. Tandy, directing, and Mrs. 
George Russell, Jr. accompanist.

Guests were Miss Jan Pridemore 
and Mrs. L. D. Kirby. New mem
bers present were Mrs. Harry Tru- 
love and Mrs. Opal Oehler. Others 
were Mrs. Morris Bratton, Miss 
Billie Chandler, Mrs. Ken Cody, 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel, Mrs. Ed
mond Dover, Mrs. Brooks Dozier, 
Miss Lucille Farmer, Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, 
Miss Geneva Knox, Mrs. Doyle 
Perdue, Mrs. D. B. Pettit, Miss 
Cleona Quiett, Mrs. George Russell. 
Jr., Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Mrs. Ted 
White, Mrs. R. K. Wimberley, Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce, Mrs  ̂ Ralph Simon 
and the hostesses. 'L-*

s*

WANT SOMETHING FREE ?
FREE! LOOK AT THIS AD FREE!

PEYTO N ’S PU RE (8-lb. Ctn.)
FREE 
SCH ICK 
R A Z O R

—  -  ■ w  i i  u  i

LARD 1.19

ligh teams three-games —  Sut- 
fs Chevron 2505: Ozona Sprayer 

Skyriders 2422.
¡h individuals three-games —

lie Clark. Sprayer 568; Charlie, - ,— ...............------  ---F
ridson. Skyriders 538; Brooks ' also makes exceedingly difficult 

Sutton’s 533. (the position of Texa- liberal wing
igh teams one-game -«• Ozona 'Democrats who have been cool to-

'ward the senator since the conven
tion hassles' of 1956 

__ In 1952. Rayburn championed
Meinecke,''T ^ 'T '^ X T S w le : *** ,iberal> in thcil ba:,|p ^ ainst 

mbers. Spravers 214; * d d i e  8 « ‘" ‘ •«'vative puts leadership 
•k. Sprayers 210; PeteYbrner, wo*k' n* for Encnhowci But the 
irf-s 2io same group, now the Democrats

o(,n___ ¡of Texas Club membt-t will have
to fly in the face of their old friend. 
Rayburn, if they decide on open 
opposition to Senator lohn-on this 
year,

KIM -M AID FR U IT (V i-gal.) (R eg . 3 9 c )

DRINK E  2 for 75c
KIMBELL’S (R eg. 19c)

OLEO ? !  4 F«» 75c
KIMBELL’S 20 oz. Jar Plus O ne Free

iver 905; Sutton’s Chevron 899;
I's Station 858.
Lgh individuals one-¿

Preserves 4for1 .49

H AM BURGER

CHUCK ROAST lb 49c
ARM ROAST lb 59c

■ -------1 T R
PORK

BETTY CROCKER PLUS ONE FREE 
(Frostings Too)

MILLER ETTE LEAGUE 
Standings

Cake Mix 4for1.49
W L

Miller Lanes 134 6 4
Flying W Ranch 1 2 4 7 4
Crockett Co. Abst. 11 9
Kyk Kleaners 11 9
Lily Welding 
Hunecke In.
Oznn, Audit
k" Turkey Patch

Johnson support But Mrs R D
Randolph, leader, refused to com
mit herself on ground- the senator 
has not declared him-clf .1 candi
date.

Candidate or not Sénat. John
son is whizzing around Te\.

DOESKIN TOILET (FREE SPONGE)

TISSUE 4 pack49c

BEEF RIBS Ik

Kyle Kleaners personal appearances 
. at* - '9 6 ; Flying W. at the rate of more th ■:

«ch 2198 day in the months ahead

FOR ALL Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM

GRIFFINS 15c SIZE LIQUID SHOE
ONE 
BOTTLE 
FREEPolish 2for3Qc

*
*

CASHMERE BOUQUET T O IL E T
FREE 
HAIR
BRUSH

V is

SOAP 3for45c
Several Good Used T V  Set. For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozena Beet & Saddlery I

ZEST Bath Size Toilet (2 0 c  S ize)
PLUS 

ONE BAR
FREE

LaLaV/ • — *

SOAP
'V  k /a c a V  /

2fo«39c

R0I HD STEAK Ik 89c
B &  B GR AD E A

FRYERS lb 33c
P E Y T O N ’S CO U N TR Y STYLE

2 1 b .

p k g -

IP A N A  TO O TH  G IA N T  SIZE
FOUR  
FREE /

* COMBS

PEPSODENT TO O TH  Economy Size
FREE 
FLASH  
LIGH TN O T E

49c

I

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAI.L BARBEE. Owner and Manager 

M iri»  60

Pepsodent Tooth (Free Tooth Paste)
FREE 
NAIL  
BRUSH

*
3
9
*m Vj^wanavz«. «"W U T

BRUSH 67c
*
*

SURE KILL MOUSE ‘ it i  * r

WOO L  . . . .  M O H A I R

HOME LAUNDRY SIZE (R eg . 4 .9 5 )

i DASH 4.79 POISON ? !
£ * :«c :«c- :«• :*> >•' •* «•  *  4 *  at- -r or- «■  -a* -a» ok- ok- ok- -«• «•  -a*

* SPECI ALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 30 & l i s t
* LESS TH AN  SALE Q U AN TITIE S REGU LAR PRICE
jj| (  ac- «  4g. 4 »  *■ *•  * 'Ms.'

RANCH SUPPLIES B B Food Store 'f r I,

%
j  O Z O N A ,  TEXAS Where Price., Quality, And Sendee Meet O Z O N A , T E X A S

%
%

%

J
t

t iV
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THE LION’S ROAR
rUBLISIlKD B\ STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPART M E N T -OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Editor — Susie Chandler 
Stati:

Camille Adam»
Sally Raggett 
Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
Roy Killingsworth 
Roberta Juhnigan 
Pam Jones 
Priscilla Stewart 
Sandra Whitaker 
Ban-.a Burton 
Gold* Goodman 
Margo Pogue

A T O R  TR AIT OF MISS NORTH

Through the yvar-> man> teachers

SENIORS

Now that the tegular football 
it O H S have come and gone games that were scheduled for play 

Some were good and some were at heme ate over, the Seniors have 
bovi but near!) all have been for- received a fair idea of the hard- 
gotten m the course of time One ship» of working in the concession 
teacher, however, will never be stand This doesn't dim the hopes 
lorgotten and that u  our diligent of the industrious Seniors. There 
.ib: a: ran. Miss Mildred North have been rumors of the class at- 

M.»» North came to Ozona when tempting to go to Washington and 
»he was in the third grade She this is a intriguing goal, 
g. aduattd Irom O H S in 1927 The Seniors work has just atart- 
anj attended Baylor University, 1 ed. as the weekly binge at the 
where she received her Bachelor's basketball games looms in sight.

EDITORIAL 
Kennte Beall

Degree in Commercial Science She 
later received her Master’ s at Tex
as l'mversit>

Her first teaching assignment 
w as at the Live Oak School, which

This could be a new experience 
for the now busy “ football boys".

The Seniors would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the peo
ple who have patronized the con-

Jl'NIORS mum of 12 semester hours of work ^ ^
If a student is on the list twice 1 * ' V|,<IIT bin .

After a lesson ttaching »xper- he u  frw d from regulations re- Friday ™
u tice at selling (muma) the Juniors ^ rd ing  c las* attendance If the ljall game '•"**' tht b,j
re ready to puisuc other fields. lacu„ y  members turn in reports ,h»* IV . »»>

This will consist of putting on the t„ at ,tudent is doing unsatis- Cou*>;.
Junior Play under the able dirtc- iactory work, he may be removed Jun» |i
„on of Haskell U-ath. The pl».v u t ............................
Fog Island

There is sad news for those who 
aie in the Junior class and not 
in the play — more selling. Yes, 
the tickets to the play must be 
„.Id There will probably be a lit
tle more sccuracy though.

lor  those of you who are won- 
det mg what the Juniors are try
ing to make so much money for. 
put your thoughts at ease. It is 
mi the Junior-Senior Banquet and 
the Juniors 
possible for the 
lors

f o g  is l a n d

H i ” *er* w
f r o m  the University Distinction Gi mi. n ' ' '  V j iv
w . ! u . . < o r i * s ' ,‘ 2

Mi J A Pelto received the in- ar>d Su,., j„ im , Royj
lormation from Myron F. Wicke. h a na Camille p. ‘‘n<1 P*K J 
Dian of Arts and Sciences at the Hill ami Lind* t 
University. Mr. Wicke openly ex- Andrew, fi„m ' s °"y *•*

' J‘m •‘ id
i a L ■ ’ fillip  and , «md Ex'» p,e ■ " ia A

piessed his pride in having Coral and P»‘>u
and Nome. Piu||on the Campus

■j-------—olio
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 

Swale Chandler
Marley Th. 

i others.

JH \
ind Lu J "

r* "  ere also I ■

i-Senior uanquei ana .
need all the money Through the years, the walls of J  DR s v ,l WPoi\Tn.
,he tve.-loving Sen- the principal's office of Ozona High T«fc STUDENT TOr

A young scientist with atomic
Totiav - younger generation *.» wa» located on the B B Ingham cession »tsnd thus far, and cord- »ecrets is held actively by three 

mun> may ..it rally >ay. is not go- : anch. we»t of town She h a d  la„ v invite them to continue en- -mister people in a lonely »pot!
- :«• the dog- De>piu- the fact twelve students in six grades and j joying the likeable and healthy. Tense, yes! And as modern as to- 

t.-a; tne trend ot rue generation in her own words Never worked . atmosphere at the Senior’s conces- lay's headlines. These are the in- 
oi our t.ET'.t seem.- to be toward ... haid .n niy lift* Ision stand, wherever it may be, ^redients for the Junior play, Fog

—  -  e»|

FRESHMEN

With tbe money received from 
the P T. A carnival, the Kresh-

r.on-conformrty and rebellion, this The next year she taught in Jr 
not entirely the case It 1» a High School and in 19.14 moved 

-r*TTK*n bebef ’ »-at the reaxvn why u> high school where she taught 
quite a few adults cause the con- commercial business 
' i n  -:al d:»!urbances of our day In 1941, Mi*» North, like many i

J time i- that their »elf-centered ithers went off to fight the war men arc ready to put on the annual 
ubl« be found in one »mall She moved to Washington, where ¡Thanksgiving dance to be held 

cord — envy. »he worked for the Civil Service next month
Some elderly people are prone Commission. j This is the first official duty of

• • thir.K that today’s youth have After the war. Mis,» North re- the “ Fi»h" in Ozona High, and it

Gland
Mr Leath is the director and 

Anne Davidson and Herbie Noelke
are the assistant directors.

Try-outs were held Monday and
Tuesday of last week

School have heard many muttered r 0, v ..:, k .. 
excuses for the two major crimes ""»«»»orth
ot being tardy and absent. Some Here I -a\\ d 
of them are now outdated, such asijected Ever • j Abrah 
the old “ the draws came down and Conway. am just an
we couldn’t get across." We have Hit- a«*i 'ant janitor i 
some dams that mark that one off y u „u|dn; ug 1
the books. Even the old “ the dust > c-un- to the «chiwi 
was so thick that we couldn't find ^oi k T tuMents the- 
the road” isn't used much. There appreci.c . true lalw 
i» one very popular one, inough | Held of “janitor ing" ‘ '
As Mr. Pelto leans back in his Her,- i an example of »hail 
chair and stares at the guilty one, (mean! ™I|
he often hears “ But Coach Pelto, I had j ,t finked cleans *.1 
I had to park my car In front of bottom of all the wi<t»iuT* lI 
Foxworth Galbraith." Even so, he the school building W h u fM  

crime must ba think happened1 Som-

Assistant i

a tfel

T , cast consists of: who commits a crime must be think happened’  Some iud" m
Mr» Williams, Roberta Johni- punished. the audacity to go around tom!

.: ir. Mr. Williams, Art Kyle; Jer- I Those walls have heard every- freshly cleaned basket and im» 
_ . . . rv Martin, Bobby Tabb; Brock, thing from “ Linda forgot to come bubble gum in them H, ca.v

..............  l!l* n l.h!_> dldt u‘ n^  to ° f 0~  She taught his- promises to be a very good cause Jil(,nny Ch,|dr e » ; Dol.ttle, H e l d  by" to “ Uh, me seek." Listed with Just wad i up and chunk?"
"V ..a p.im. . . . V *er.e:a . a. . A ge r a. am ( i , .Vri»,r-T  o m r i '  Holmsley. Marge, Priscilla Ste- those outdated excuses, we find the ba»kc In- literally smeawi it
A ; !>hou,d a,1> ' ,ther class where a taecher * !?*’ 'V « ! ? »  .I s ¡ - a r t ;  Priscilla. Saundra W hitaker;! tht words “ Go and sin no more." D,d th. little monster IThU

r.k this. becauM it̂  seem.» tha i ,  needed CONTEST HELD HERE I Hazel, Nancy Friend. Ann, J u n e ------------- oOo................ ........................
. r. worM w ^ . t v T t h e ^ l :  1 Saturday morning the O- Hunger. Maunne. Mary Lou Zunk-j THE PAST^AN D ^U TU RE IN

han there were in the days of OUT
ami fa’ h« rs.
Student.» in the iooIs of our

une art- U tter d phned than
fudent» of tbe pa« 1 cr ntu: ie» Onv
»•a*on for th is is that as tin-\e is

Mi»» North went b.ck to school T, J  A , ĥ d C’on,cho '
t li ar: how to be a librarian She Range Judging C ontest at
received her degree in Library 
Science at the University of Texas 
She learned her job very well, as

FOOTBALL

Bob Scott’s ranch 
Three teams entered the contest. 

They were Sterling City, first; O- 
zona, second, and Lakeview, third.

pa.»» mg the youth of America M-v-m the fine »election of book.» and The Ozona FKA mmebers on the 
b< Giving toward a goal of p-ug .-ires available to »tudents of team were Herbie Noelke. Jim 

.ghe: Earning Anothei reason O H S  can tell you Williams. Muggins Good, and Les-
nay be found in the fact that the c )aches also find Mis* North li*' inland 
vounger gencratu n i» awakening nu.( Five around, expecially ------------- oOo—— —

Johannah, Barbara Barbee.
Am exact date has not been set, Laat Fnd nlght, the Qzona
,w,'w r  “  Lions defeated the Big Lake Owls

36 to 0 in their second district 
game In district play, the Lions 
have allowed one touchdown.

Tomorrow night, the Lions have comfortable 
an open date. The next two dis

be presented some time between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas

------------- oOo--------------
DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE 

RECEIVES HONORS

tht
‘̂>l pleasure he |g

tin- ext'., I »hould say uot|J 
the enjoyment ht| 

•Ot t • • me -offer!
Tin- J-- one example all 

many. It just goes to prove tkatI 
the averag tudint doem't coo-1 
sider the comfort of those »boo I 
job it i» to make their lives more I

to find that they have a great re*‘  , during th» ba-ketbalF tournament, 
ponsibility ir- America s future when »he **x-» that all the visiting

I' teams have a place to stay.
M iv» North is also responsible 

Th» ;irst six weeks ot the l» a » - i f  »r the publication and sale of our 
1960 »chool year has been c o m - ¡annual Without her help the “ A- 
plrti d. Twenty-nine student» have' ytr" would be almost impossible 
n de the honor roll for thi» period j to publish Even with this being

—

-----oO»---------
HONOR ROLL

indent* who have a nin« ty orj*  very true fact »he still refuse* 
ove average and have made no i to let the staff dedicate the an-

are included Ttie Seniorr , nual to her ..............  . . .  . |>s |

FOR SA L E
TWO BEDROOM HOME 
With Extra Lot 
Extra bedraam and bath at

tached la garage. Near school.

Brock Jones
Real Estate I

Phone Ex 2-3IS2

One of our former Ozona gra-itrict games are in Junction and ,v?, . . "\  Ljb and *5 ■
duates. Miss Carol Ann Blackstone, Menard. Although Ozona is favored „  J' ’ ,0’ . “ i1
daughter of Mr and Mrs. N. D .lto  win. both of these games could ‘ "  , of devotion. ,0

be a close match because I can use the money
------------oOo——

HOUSE FOR SALE -  Thial
Hlackstone, was one of the 31 stu- 
dents at Southwestern Universi
ty in Georgetown, Texas, on the 
Distinguished List for September
1959

The students on the Distinguish
ed List are required to maintain 
a semester average of 90 or a mini-

ha* the highest per cent on I do not think Miss N o r t h ____________________
oil. th„t percent being 17 5 one with whom you would UM' | R R I Y C  ■ ■

, -•?.» • . ..p» econd w ;th 17 3. date frilly, d«scriptive and high I I
I f l O B I L E l lS»p: rrv re» 'bird with 16 9 and sounding adjectives, and she would 

• e Junior* with 10<t j be tha first to agree I do think
St on the honor roll are however, that students and teach-

i t » alike owe Miss North a vote
Carr.. .. Adam.» June Bunger, " f  ’ hanks for helping to make 
*>e Cha'-.iH* r Johnny Jones. Roy O H S  such a nice place to go 

N»-iI Kilting* worth. Pierce Miller. ’•■> school The study hall, have 
Margo Pogue never been so quiet’
Junior* ----------------- s tlo  — — -------

A M M E R
O M E S

!-ron Drug»K>. Jim Freeman 
'ta Jchiugan. Art Kyle 

'»uphomorex

R o - SOPHOMORFS

Peggy Han 
J-cobv Jar 
Jury Pridem 
Freshman

» Sandra Smith

Y«»ur DEALER For 
SPARTAN

“ M" SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AIRSTREAM

“ We Trade for Anything"
5<if. — Up t0 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring.
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way

After the Lions win district, 
they will probably play Fabens H bedroom», d.m. double garage Oal 
luck is with them against Fabens j corner A venae H and 6th St C* 
Plains or Rolan comes next. A f - i£ x 2-2372 31-tfc|
ter this victory, the eye of fate _______qQo-
may find them facing Stinnet or Rum,ngton (JuietRiter PortaUt| 
White Deer. - 1 Typewriter* at the Stockmin.

W th the basketball season loom- | 
ng tn sight, the Sophomore* are ’

¡es, Phillips Carnes, eagerly looking forward to their!
J«yr.e Cole. Bill first adventure with the public j 

North, Kay Pitts. They receive the :evenue that is ’ 
ieeeiv«-d from the gate at the I 
first home basketball game

Th. money that ..  taken in by I FOR SALE -  Two - bedroom 
the sophomore- w ill b u»ed to tw o-bath home m Ozona Like new 
g ve the Chr.stma . dance, a chool- Central heating and cooling For

» »-nn raggett, G :ane Chandler. 
iervl Clayton. Robert Cox Ar
ne Get char. Ronnie H o u s t o n .
» :. \! »- Martha M< x!ey, Jann w.de affair

nith • ____

Phone 2-6131
■ • -<>Oo- -  —

I

-oO o- information write James A Nettle- 
ton. Box 984, Ozona. Texas 24-tfc

I960 Oldsinobile Ha« Balanced Design

NOTICE TO TA X PAYERS

TAXES 
ROW PAYABLE
Earn 3%  Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying h  October

County, State and School Taxes were due and pay

able October 1. A s in previous years, a scale of discounts 

for early payment is in effect this year. Discount.- are 

allowed only on State and County Taxes, n o n e on 

School Taxes. Discount schedule as follows:

3% I f  Paid in October 

2% If Paid In November 

1 %  If Paid in December

Poll Taxes are not assesed on your tax statement. 

When remitting, add $1 .75 for each poll tax. No P»s* 

count on Poll Taxes.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, T a *  Assessor Sk Collector -  Crockett County

mmm
J m m :

h

mM
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N ew s K eel
of -The O zoeaSlary" 

fruiti the file® # f
O/ona SlotkMAM

S(ucki»ul1' O *1- 3* ’ 1939
Buchanan Chapman, ep

ical tiuiking concern, 
jdenly at hi. home here 
turday morning from what 
nosed a> an attack of a- 
JJtion. He lived about 
after suffering the attack.
_iifws ri®l *

pnin' from an afternoon 
find her home in flames, 
lDh Meinecke barely had 
!rab he' two small child- 
flee from the house be- 

mes had completely envel- 
about 3 o’clock  Tuesday 
n The home and furnish- 
re a complete loss, 

news reel —
odv of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann

¿on, wife of John W. Hen 
§r wa.' laid to rest in 

Hdi Cemetery in services 
afternoon. Mrs. Henderson 

m. Sunday following a 
¡suffered about ten days a-

_  T ,,E  11 \<K s iif .f i»

THE OZONA STOCk m a w _ CAGE FIVE

£f¿.m
AFTER GAME FELLOWSHIP Tommy Everett, G a r y  Stewart, 1 USED TV SETS. We have sev-

Uu,h. and f i f  u r e J ^ I t g i ^ t a r K f n J i i :  2  « ° °d used TV “ “  “  b^ -D

A»r  o

tÄ»>

lc

greeted the b jy . and girl, opening by Amthor> Bryan Montgomery, prices’ 17‘ inch sets f,om 349 95 
rhi. l i'°vS-J° i thC Klr!>t Baptist Robert Doyle Cox, Dude Melton, up ° zona T v System. Phone 2-
• L ' ,.n ay n'^ht after the Big Ronald Carnes, Leslie D e la n d , 2012.
Lak. - Ozona game. Decorations Mike sti)eSt Dale Castleman, Jim -------

I, w,tthes- haunted houses, Williams, Wayne Scrivener, Bill 
... \ "I ’ moons an^ C8ts- Stream- Semmler, Buddy Anderson, Martha
• s orange and black were on \foxley, Golda Goodman, Beverly
the walls and hanging from the Aiford( Dee Woodall, Don Neill 
ceiling Janie Everett was in charge inkni.^n Prw. i, . , ' charge Carnes, Roberta Johnigan, Pris-
of demotions and all attending a- ciUa Stewart, Bama Burton. Jan 

u* spooks were out. Pridemore, Janie Eerett, Helen Me-
Beverly Alford was ln charge of Calebt Kathy Stiles Kathy 3^ -  

the games which included a game1 . „  _  ,
, of murder Black and orange was ,ener’ Glenda Scr,Vener’ Pat Wo‘  
! carried out in refreshments of o- mack- Vicki Carroll, Mrs. Clovis

Womack, Mrs. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw, Rev. and Mrs. Trulove. 

-------------oOo-------------

range punch and chocolate brown-
1 ies.

Refreshments were served to:

Martin Harvick

LIVESTOCK DEALER 
Buying Sc Selling 

SHEEP, GOAT Sc CATTLE 
Phone EX 2-2397 

OZONA, TEXAS

9- 30p

1
,V A

>>•

_new« reel— 
ing a precedent that has 

at least a quarter of a 
Rev J. i Meredith was 
as pastor of the Ozona 

: Church for his fourth 
a result of action of the 

exas Conference in Har- 
; last week

—new - reel— 
plans for the new $170.000

V
Ma

4. Tha amendment would tax Uni
vers.ty land, for county and -hool , . • ,,iUl.
purpost a Ratliff*

-—news reel— ---------- -uO<,-_______
Joe Obarkantpl ISO model l ord

newest wrinkle in stove», an >» l-.i.i: -<dan with radio, heater,
burning jacketed stove that burn In .;.•«» I condition. See Bud Car- 
fuel oil or kerosene and . rap - 
ble of heating five room» m‘ .> t 
ably.

penter, Phone 2-2115 29-tfc

—news reet
High School building, to be; The Texas Wool A- Mohan C , 
hereby authority of a bond Df San Angelo will offer 140.<>oo 
ited by the pimple recent- pounds of fall 
14 to 1 margin, were ap- was announced by V ic >■ Pie • 

bymembtrs of the school president, and Roy Hudspeth. ,, 
session last week. president.
—news reel—

:ng they have been giving 
more than they have 

iving. and in excess of 
■nties. the judges of 17 
ias counties where the 
r of Texas has holdings in 

acreage have directed 
' to voters throughout the 
remove the inequality and 

tioo by voting for the 
y land amendment Nov.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 an, i.fferma

— — 1O0-------------
KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE < O 
San Angelo. Texai Phone «721

RORT. MASSIE FUNERAL

CHAPEL

¿■balance Service Day or Night 
Phone 812!

Office Supplies at the Stockman

R<
for apprehension ami con
viction of guilty oalinui to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no afficer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

D M E  -  C R A F T
ire P ro te ctio n  Chest

OTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
our Bonds -  Insurance P olicies  -  Notes Mortgages Contracts 

me Tax Receipts -  Birth C ertificate -  Discharge Papers 
‘ • -R ent Receipts — Your W ill Livestock Registration Papers 
elled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 

.'•of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
e d  could not be replace) i f  you had a fire. There is one about 

20 seconds.

HOME ( RAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge decl in idi and 
out. all electric welded, between these 
atcH walls is 1 ' .  inchi of solid Fire 
Primf Vermleulite Insulation which has 
over 300.000 tiny ait cell- to the square 
inch. It ha> the universally i:-ed tuque 
and groov - principle around the door 
U,th 1 -i .h fireproof -aI completely 

,un„  it Out uli- d im f "'is H v ll 1̂ * 

7 '.. inch. -. In-ide dmwi ' “ 'r's 8’ - xIlx 
4 '., inch.- Equipped with heavy Mand- 
.,,d tjp,- k > lock, with two key. Very 
. ttisitiv.- gray firu.sli

\»tl h> FOR

CM I $19.95
C,B Afford Tbfc New FIRE PROTECT ON' C 7IE5T at * ' " h * 1 Pr,°

the O zona S to c k m a n
Save One For YouPhone E X  2*2551 -  W e ’ll

\AW | G O O D /y EAR
I l v T T a  Turnpike-Proved Tires

LOWEST
PRICESin years!

on N y lo n s  . . .  R a y o n s  . . .  B la c k  
o r W h ite w a lls  . . .  T u b e le ss  o r  

T u b e -T y p o . . .  14 inch  o r  15 in ch l
ON THESE QUALITY TIRES I

Popular 7.50 x  14 Tubeless Afs recent Plymouth», Perdi, Chevrolet»
TYPICAL UVmtl

P U  TIM

Cwtee Nytaa $ 4 L  9 0  Caita» Nytea $ 
Sagù CashM (Vhrtt) O  Saper Case#* (Hack)
Castra Rayaa $ 4 L  3 0  Safety M-Nutkar 
SaparCasMN (WMU) W  NytoalHack)

6 5  Castra Rayw $ J E ] 0  
ir CasktM (Hack) &

2 0  SafatyM-Waatke « C O S  
Nylea (White) 9

fv e n  Oroator Savings Your Old Tiros are
on largor Sixes I  Your Down Payment I

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

K N O X  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona. Texas

N E W M /VO U N CIN G  ALL N F tv

,  h
(Witv

Handcrafted Quality
mmm
PERF0RMIN6IV

• SUPER H SO 
HORIZONTAL 
CHASSIS ‘ 
only itandfl 
handcrafted dfcattry—far

ability—la«* tarvlca 
haadacha*

• 20.000 VOLTS OF PICTURE 
POWER with "Sunthina" 
Picture Tuba far luy.r 
bright picture*

EXTRA ftATUKES
ill P.war Trantformar 

a Spotlit* Dial 
a Cln<laa«* pletora ala»«
* Too* control
o "Pringo lock" Circuit
• "Capacity-pi«*" cam pon ont*

Ozona Television System
EX 2-2912
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PACE SIX THK OZONA STOCKMAN — ____________

Flexible Stocking Rate 
Said Only Solution To  
Erratic W . Tex. Climate

nmryir. *

B> Dick Kt-Uhuin, SC'S
The average yearly rainfall in 

Ozona is a little more than eighteen 
inches per year. This average de
creases to the west and of course 
increases to the east.

After examining the rainfall re
cords that have been kept for the 
last twenty-seven years, we find 
that -Ozon has received above *- 
vei age rainfall in thirteen of the 
twenty-seven years and less than 
eighteen inches of rain in four
teen of these years. In ten out of 
the last twenty seven years, we 
have received less than fifteen in
ches of rainfall: and in five of the 
last twenty-seven years. Ozona has 
received less than ten inches of 
rair ner year

If the past rainfall records are 
any indication of the future, we 
can expect a drouth eighteen per
cent of the time It must also be 
remembered that some of the rain
fall that is included in our rai-n 
fall average falls in small showers 
that are ineffective. Since the 
ranching industry must gamble on 
the rainfall, the rancher should 
know- his odds for the future.

Man ha» no control over the er
ratic climate, he must adjust him-

R. C. Bushland (renter), head of the U. S. Department
Agriculture Animal Insert Laboratory at Korrville, Texas, 
received the Trxas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asaoriation’s 
Distingii. '•hrd Srrvire Award Friday from TSCRA vice president 
Polph Briscoe. Jr. Norman Moser (left!, Association president, 
presided at the award luncheon at the State Fair sf Texas.

mony with nature. To be out of 
harmony with nature, is to invite 
disaster.

The most difficult problem fac
ing the rancher is what a proper 
stocking rate should be and each 
ranch has a different problem Too
low a stocking rate will not bring 
in a sufficient income and too high 
a stocking rate will result in high 
expenses and depletion of range 
production A flexible stocking ¡ate 
bused on both climatic and range 
conditions is the only practical so
lution to .in erratic climate.

A flexible stocking rate may be 
based on an inventory of range 
nsources (pounds of forage on 
the ground) taken twice a year, 
preferably in the spring and in the 
fall This range inventory may be 
made b> a visual estimation or by 
clipping and weighing samples of 
vegetation and calculating the ac
tual pound,, of forage per acre By 
taking an inventory of the range 
production at the end of the grow 
ing season, it can be determined 
w hethr more or !e«s livestock 1»

I • > balance livestock with 
: n <  production. A spring 
inventory is useful to de- 

r if proper use (half of 
a»« pioduction by weight) 
rangeland has been obtained 
any changes of livestock is 

Live.tiwk should be shift-

needec 
the g 
range 
term in 
the gr 
of the 
and if
n < rtf r<i
■d. bo

ing

NOTH t

Pilly

>1 sold at time« which
form with normal ranch- 
ation ,0 as not to in
cessa 1 y t  x pr rises
----------0O0-------------
TK \ 11 IK OV\ NI'.RN

histone old fort, which is now ado. 
restored and has become a famous Interested candidates, between 
resort under the management of the ages of 17 and 22 and who are
the Driscoll Hotel unmarried, should write the Con-

After lunch, the party went out grcssmari at Room 1315, New Of- 
to the Shahan ranch to visit the fice Building. Washington 25, D 
village of old San Antone, where C.

The Alamo is being filmed by Rutherford must receive the lot - 
Hatjac Productions. ter* 0f application no later than

The set was built by Brackett- October 5th, in order to allow the 
ville Enterprise, composed of six candidates to compete in the exam 
Brackettville ranchmen and busi- to be given under his sponsorship 
ness men. J T Shahan. Tom Hurd, in early November 
Allen Kreigner. Bill Moody. Bud -I am hopeful that a large num- 
*• 1,1 ley and Cliff Belcher. It is an ber of young men will apply,” the 
authentic replica of the Alamo and Congressman said, "as 1 want to 
the village of San Antonio de give as many as possible the oppor

tunity to compete, and feel through 
that method we will send the be-t 
possible candidates to the Air Fori e 
Academy."

Congressman Rutherford s a i d  
applicant, should I tat* in their let- 

in i cing some filming of the tej > then respective birthdates. full 
.1 hn Wayne. who is the names, permanent addresses, that 

1 oducer, directoi and plays the 
pa:t of Davy Crockett, seemed to 
be -trong force of the crew, his 
patience with the actors filming an 
Alamo scene, wa* -ui prising, the 
O/una group :eported They also 
witnessed .1 charge hv a Mexican 
cavalry corps, ¡n uniform correct 
in every detail

Making the trip were Mrs Joe 
P.ercv. Jr Mrs J A Fussell. Mrs
B B Ingham. Sr., Mrs Ira Car
on. M; s S M Harvick. Mr*. J.

W Henderson. Mr« Roy Killings-
wo:th. Miss Lola Mae Daniel. Mrs

Bexar, a» a result of years of re
ran h through old archive* in San 

Antonio and in Mexico The coun
tryside is very much like the San 
Antonio area

The Ozona women were fortu-
na’ e
mov

Ted White. Mrs Taylor Word. MV> 
O D West. Mrs L B Cox. Jr . 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield and a guest, 
Mrs Bruce Mayfield.

W estern  
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. For Pick-up and l>rli\ery 
f  all F.X 2-2#98

Mi

II

County Tax  Assc«- 
predirt« that there 1 
■f frustrated trailer j 

February and March
.(ration uf motor ve- 1

H U T  « m i ’ s  i i i t s t  n i f i i M i i i  tv

di
A hff
h id e

By the terms of a new law. trail- 1 
ers ovr: 4000 pounds will have to! 
have certificate« of title for the] 
first time Titles can be obtained | 
now while then is still time to 
meet cr tain requirements regard
ing pris if of uwneiship and serial 
numbe Februaijr and March «rill 
be a vet.  poo rtuna tor-handling 
this new requirement

SJQO-----

MKW

H A N D C R A F T E D  Q U A L IT Y . . .
NO P R O D U C T IO N  S H O R T C U T S !

R -! gtor Q Uftiuter Pmtal.le 
typewriter* at th* Stockman.

r a î f t t f î 1

The B A IN B B IO O f-M ed et DM H
«•  «w a s  < h  me*. . Nt . ,  a..
frWto S*;«— «•* I» Wa-

—  g « * , - « » .a. . . --- I ----- ---, -  wwee.WT.wM piCluft tub«
» C i né I «  w.  p i«  tere « la s t  .  Spettila dial • Foil

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Ozona, Texas

been married, that they are of good 
moral character and have no police 
records, and that they intend to 
make the Military a career, if se
lected for the An Force Academy, 

On the basis of the competitive 
examinations, the candidate mak
ing the highest score will be no
minated for the Academy and will 
be admitted providing h«' then 
passes the required physical exa
mination Young men taking the 
test in November will be competing 
for admission to the Academy as 
of July 1. 19M

-------- - — 0O0-------------

H U N T E R S :  Don i s k t i t  
•ty largo Whitt

WHOOPING CRANE
7*4 foot wingspan 
Standi oroct over 4 feet toll 
Legs extend beyond tail 
in flight

FOR SALE — Choice Ozona city 
lot Build your split-level dream 
home on this spacious lot — over 
t.( acre. Excellent location No. 5 
Hereford St., adjacent to Chandler 
Heights addition Make reasonable 
off«., — Contact W J. Vance 2202 
Alabama. Big Spring. Texas Phone 
Am 3- 2187. 30-Stc

Travels singly or in 
small family groups 
Young are rusty brown

WHISTLING SWAN
7 foot wingspan 
Sits low in water 
Leg» do not extend 
beyond tail in flight

Ozona W om an’s Club W est Texas Applicant» 
Members Visit Set O f Sought For Air Force 
Alam o Film Production Academ y Apointments

p l a n n i n g

T O  B U I L D ?
Cell ut today about

Travels 
in flocks — 
V formation

Ozona Woman * Club members Washington, D C . — Younc 
visited "The Alamo” set at Brack- men of West Texas have been in- 
cttvillc last Saturday in observance vited by Congressman J T Ruther- 
of Texas Day. ford to participate in competitive

The group drove to F**rt Clarke exams for possible appointment to
self and his economics to the rain- ,h*>* h»d !unch ,h<* « » ^ h  the United State Air Force Aca-
f*U patter, if he is to be m har- headquarter*, after a tour of the demy at Colorado Springs. Color-

C U C K LER

Steel S fa *
BUILDINGS

LAKEVIEW BUILDING 
MATERIAL STORE 

Aaron D. Bledsoe. Jr. Mgr. 
3218 V  Chadbourne San Angelo 

Phone 2888»

permanent 
they are unmarried and never harv

Fly on your millionaire's vacation by AIR FRANCE, 
world's largest a ir lin e . . .  in smooth, soundless 
Boeing Jet Liner comfort.

Tho next 30 Winners 
will receive TARPAN
FA B U LO U S 400" R angos!
H»nf* at my height on your wall or sets to cabinet...Gstiectiv« built *  bolt 
THE NEXT 1 ,0 0 0  WINNERS W ill EACH RECEIVE A 
ONE-YEAR SUPPLY OP RIXALL SUPER PIENAWINS!

■ .N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY TO WlHI
CONTEST ENDS NOV. 30. IBM

11 vitamins, 12 minerals. One daily tablet gives you mote then 
the minimum requirement of ALL vtamins with set mioununis-

4.7»

7S*Z

sent
matins

13.90 I 72 a...

Vi Pint

OZONA DRU(
The Rexall Store

Cordon C . Allum a, O m «  and Ph.rm .ot

Mm tod
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aftr.- fro»!, if care uktn ( j 
thal it t., i itDni , 1., .
tore Mi ling. Ured **''
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ihc- entiling p .oo*s „„a  as th? 
silage it removed and fed to mak, 

'ever, ani-
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prussic Acid after it safe for livestock How
lon^ongras* or sorghum malt shouldn't be allowed to self. 
fr0.,,s -.omeiime» extreme- feed from a silo filled w th (f M, .  

prussic acid content and Sudan 01 sorgham If the „late ,
¿nucl eus t«> livestock, questionable it should be chemical

Or C M Patterson, exten- |y tested by a local veterina.; ,n 
terinarian. or by letting on, or tw.j mie ,„i
\B , ht.mical changes some- animals eat it.

‘CU‘ le n ^ o liu L fc lc id .^ r  Nuw is t,',• time to plant rose 
W H when wilted by fnd anyone can grow . „ m- .„, ,„,1

afllt **11 ht explains. The lnR to A k OeWerth, Head De- 
T l  ckiy and can kill P̂ ^ \ .  ° f ^ .c u ltu r e  Tex..- 

iC>..q,h a short time af- A* M Thc>‘ may >* Plant-al within a short time 
damaged plant is eaten, 
nclearance of nervousness, 

lathing and difficulty
i,n« are symtoma, of the

ed in the fall or spring In Tev 
fall planting is generally pi. h ired 

Aim for quality and you mi v 
also get quantity Many garden»-:

ctn

W jlid i'V '.
breathing and difficulty

are symtoma, o f -  the ,  -  - — e „ .
Whether a poisoned ry to * row, to°  « “ •»’ vanet,.- 

J  aVfd depends upon 100 many Plan,s G lw " cai.ful at- 
66 ‘ ention, M. DeW.rth -ay. U)klv a veterinarian can get -y
m ntinvolve, injecting wH1 cho**n varieties will p.oduiv

reJ2 ,v into the blood a* many n “ w‘,rsan,i « ' v  ' “  more 
!f dir pleasure that 50 poorly tender!

f i t t e r  forst*^ dro'ught! Essentials for success with ro 
acld aI _______- ........ »re: proper planting, a sunny |„

cation and well-drained soil Start 
with No. 1 grade plant,, and hav

plants.

acia aue. -------  — . ”
fcosi approaching maturity 
out the veterinarian. Their

from 3 to 25 wun No 1 P‘anU. and have
* 'acid than leaves of the ground ready when the plant, 

a arrive. Make »ure roots
exposed to sunlight or drying 
winds.

For details on selection, «.oil pre
paration. pruning and car« of ro,e 
get a copy of TAP-1 Rose.« For 
Texas — from your county agent 
or write the Agricultural Informa
tion Office.

■. ----- oOo

more acid than leaves 
in -he boot stage.. Also, up- 
wnger leaves will contain 

(ind than lower leaves. 
Patterson cautions against 
, frosted Johnsongrass or 
n before it is’ completely 

Johnsongrass or sorghum 
Jf to cut mow hay before a 

f be cut the first dayit may

y
OPTOMETRIST

empiete O ptical 
Service

ARS IN SAN ANGKLO

N O T I C E !

Jt G a »  L e a s e s

and Mineral«
ft; top price« far Oil at 

i in Crockett an« *«r- 
counties

J L LAND CO.
Ill E. First St.

Ft. Stockton, Texas 
Telephone Ed I-2M1

31-8tp

L ad y e  Everett, Clyde 
Harris, Jr. T o Wed

Mi and Mrs K J Everett,. S' 
of Ozona announce the engn. n-.-nt 
of their daughter. Ladye Lillian, 
ti Clyde Ha J 
and Mrs. Clyde Harris. S: . of A .- 
den Route. San Angelo The young 
couple plan to be married Novem- 
berr 21 in the First Bapti-t Church 
of Ozona.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Ozona High School and i« at
tending San Angelo Business Col
lege. Her husband-to-bt i« a gra
duate of Mcrtzon High School and 
is attending San Angelo College

- — oO o------------
HOMEMAKERS CLASS

The Homemakers Clas« of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
“ come as you are” coffee Tuesday 
morning in the h o m e  of Mrs 
Hoyle Thompson Present w e r e 
Mmes. Pink Beall. Otti«' Pnde- 
more. George Hester. Bob Frank
lin. R. V. Huff. Bol) Pit:« S K 
Carnes, Clovis Womack, Estelle 
Simmons, Victor Foster. B r u c c 
Mayfield. Wayne Mill G o e r g e  
Glynn. Dudley McCary an I Hom
er Good.

Y°W * CAME WARDEN REPORTS [

,i ' ‘m JUil around
V -ner. 1 would like to remind

:7 /  ■ *  —  h m  Wh0 , K  
ing . ,mtl '!■ ' ,jl j ' e for hunt-1 
not ti 'looting resort p er-;
..,‘ n.., ° “PPiicatioi., for these I
' .  mu' ! bo notarized. The1
a W t  aT ' maybep,tked ub fro«"1h> »porting goods store 

lue -e deputy. Then after they 1
\V id* 11 1,1 and notar‘zed any

1 the permit end
ru oul book. I would like to ask 

‘ >1 ranchers keep as accurate 
, “ rtl H'>«,ible on the game
....  1 or wounded on their

‘ «men This wall help the Game 
ommi .ion and the Commission- 

uf y,,ur c°onty to determine 
' ‘im,‘ law-' “ Hd regulations

wt,'uh W‘H be best for the county.
The dee! O'a, on open, Nov. 16 

'" : u Dec :tI. bag limit 2 buck deer,
• vvith i least one prongtd 

1 ’ er .22 caliber rifles using rim- 
" 1‘ ammunition shall be unlaw- 
u ‘ h the ¡hooting of deer, elk, 

•mil antelope. Also it shall be un
lawful to shoot at or take any 
game anin.al or game bird from 
•my type of motor-powered vehicle 

boat under .«ail or power, and 
(from any public road of highway.

Going (rack to the starting of 
dove season. Sep! 1st, there has 
Inen «even game law violations 
detected: | hunting from auto on 
puMic road, 4 trespassing. 1 fish- 
■ g with it license, and 1 hunting 

without licensi A total of $241 00 
m fine, have been paid with three 
c.i.es still p« ndirig For a county 
woth a, much game as we have 

I think ■ .. vtrj small
number of violations. But I would 
hke to ee that number brought 
dow n to zero Of course, there are 

n letected but 
with the co-opei ation of everyone 
we can eliminate thesi too I would 
like ttj remind everyone that any 
time 1 can be of set vice to you 
please call mi My phone num
ber is 2-2115 Here’s wishing good 
hunting and fishing to everyone. 

Yours truly. Bun Carpenter.
----------oOu------------

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
Mrs Lloyd Sherrill was hostess 

at the country club last Thursday 
tor the regular play of golf and 
bridge. Blind bogey in golf went 
to Mrs Joe Pierce and she als«i 
won low net in trophy play High 
score in bridge was won by Mrs. 
Early Baggett, low by Mrs. Jess 
Marley and cut by Mrs. J. S Pierce 
III Other* attending were Mrs. 
Charlie Bl ack .  Mrs Dempster 
Jones. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. 
V. I Pierce. Mrs. C. O. Walker. 
Mrs. John Childress. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr.. 
Mrs George Bunger. Mrs Sher
man Taylor. Mrs. Boyd Clayton. 
Mr« Nelson Long and Mrs. Byron 
Williams

i'AGE SEVER

( riHp styling and air-cooled engine in

CHEVROLET’S COMPACT CORVAIR
|gg| Mag

■ - "  W W m  :■

An nliiminum, sir-cooled engine mounted at 
the rear is among a multitude of mechanical 
features Chevrolet has originated for its all-new 
’ or,v»ir. A car that seems small only when you 
pain it, the Corsair boasts “big car” roominess 
ami performance due to a long-term engineor-

ing study of compact design. Low, fleet styling 
in accord with American tastes, a unique suspen
sion system and unitized body-frame construction 
are among other features in the six-passenger 
four-door sedan. All I960 Chevrolet cars will be 
on display in dealer showrooms on October 2.

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Nov. 2:
Baked ham 
Candied yams 
Buttered green beans 
Combination salad 
Spiced apples 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Tuesday, Nov. 3:
Barbecued Pork on bun 
Potato chip.
Sliced tomatoes 
Green pea salad 
Butt« -cotch cookies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday. Nov. 4:
Fi nd chicken and gravy 
Creamed blackeyed peas 
Green vegetable sabd 
Fruit Betty
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Thursday, Nov. 5:
Pinto beans and ham hock
Spanish rice
Petir rabbit salad
Mince meat cookies
Hot cornbread, butter, milk

Friday, Nov. 6 :
Salmon loaf 

or
Hot roast beef and gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Green lima beans 
Congealed fruit salad 
Pumpkin cobbler 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Newlywed» Honored A t LAD,ES B,BLE c l a s s  
Community Center Tea

A tea honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Martinez. Jr., newlyweds, 
was given at the Ozona Community 
Center Sunday afternoon. It was 
Mrs. Martinez’ first visit to Ozona 
and she was introduced to a large 

i group of friends.
A program was presented by 

soloist, Mrs. H. B. Tandy and spe
cial numbers were presented by 
the Choraliers.

Mrs. Francisco Lopez, Mrs. Reyes 
Cisneros and Mrs. Napoleon Vitela 
were hostesses and carried out 
the bride’s colors in the refresh
ments and table decorations. Miss 
Irma Cardenas, sister of the bride, 
was seated at the guest book.

Mrs. Martinez is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus M. Cardenas 
of San Antonio, Texas. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Martinez of Ozona. They will make 
their home in San Diego where 
Sammy is employed.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus M. Cardenas and 
daughter, Irma Marie, of San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Ces- 
tro, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Galindo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez of 
Sonora; Mr. and Mrs. Armando 
Figuerra and daughter, Welma, 
from San Angelo; Roberto Mar
tinez. brother of the groom, from 
A&M College and Gustavo Bar
rera of Port Isabel, Texas.

The Book of Acts was the study 
of the Church of Christ Ladies 
Bible class at the church Wed- 

: nesday morning. Teaching the class 
j is Darrell Brawley, minister. Visit
ing the class was Silas Howell« 
evangelist from Llano who is con
ducting a meeting at the church 
through Nov. 1. Others present 
were Mmes. Charles Annette, Dar
rell Brawley, Hubert Baker, Leon 
Blankenship. Ed Cranfill, Charlie 
Fuller, T. C. Goodman. Paul Hall- 
comb, Peery Holmsley, R. H. Knox. 
J. W. Owens, O. D. Paulk, P. T. 
Robison, Lilly Smith, O. L. Sims, 
Ray Valadez and J. B Miller.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since October 20th: Mrs. T o m  
Smith, Ozona. medical; Mrs. Wm. 
B. Means. Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Johnny A. Poynor, Ozona. obste
trical: Mrs. Lilly Horton, Ozona. 
medical; Ray Dunlap, Ozona, medi
cal: Jesus R Sanchez, Ozona. med
ical; Miss Grace Johnson, Ozona. 
surgical; Mrs. Monroe H. Allen. 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Gerald Din
gus, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. Phil
lip Smith, Ozona. medical: Mrs. 
Aubrey Vines. Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Ernest 
Sparkman, Mrs. W o o d y  Mason, 
Scott Tyrrell. Robert Cox, Mrs. W. 
P. Conklin, Mrs. L. D. Odstracil, 
and Mrs. Phillip Smith.

for the 
blessings of 
your life in 

this free land
Think how many of the 

blessingi of your life depend 
on peace. Your family’« 

happinem, your children’s 
future, even your 

not fui sleep at night.

Every Texan can help 
maintain the peata 

by investing in US. Savings 
Bonds. Improved interest 

r*te» provide 3N% internet In 
lea* than 10 yean.

! i
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j t I ■

l p %

■Hll
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Bowls
During . them «here

world -  to h* P u« fr"

„ BUY U.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS

Fan i n  lov& "with.
your c&r agaiiw?1

•  Remember how proud you were of tow new 
ear wbm y«u saw it in the showroom? Wa’d 
tike to do «11 we can to keep that ear aa close 
to new a* poaaible.

We know that next to your home, it’a your 
f tp 'l l  investment and therefore deeerree the 
best care in the world. To ue thia meana mate 
than just keeping it supplied with top-quality 
gasoline aud oil. 1« Dies ns extra service—the

kind of service that makes your car a jileas un 
to drive while you own it, make» it worth mon 
when you trade it in.

Making hienda with your car is our buainaaat 
And making that friendship pay off for you i» 
our job in America’s competitive and program 
rive ad industry. So why don't you bring yon 
ear in today — and find out lor yourself that 
we mean all we say!

Ozona Oil Company

Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Product« We«t Hiway 290

aStöti
* r &
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Deathless Days
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Traffic
Drive Safely

to Ellington'.s 30. Harold Cox ran 
it to the 12 and John Coskrey 
scored his second TD on the next 
play. The kick failed and score was 

28. Cary Bingaman intercepted on 52-34 Ellington's Lewis again fum- 
Ellingtnn'a 38 The play went back bled, this time on his 28, and Her- 
and forth until Ellington's Augos- ling of Ozona recovered. Harold 
tima scored trom the 20 and Lewis Cox took it to the 18 and then to 
ran the extra point. Score at half the 13 for a first down. Cox plung- 
time was Ozona 21. Ellington 20 td to the 1, and then Cox wan 
3rd period: over. Ronnie Bullock ran the extra

At the beginning of period Cox point and score stood at 59-34 A- 
and Coskrey, Mr. Inside and Out- «¡»m Cfeona's sparkling d e f e n s e  
side of Ozona's offense, brought »hone when Ozona's defensive end 
ball down to the 2 yard line where J*ck Johnson intercepted a pass 
Coskrey plunged over. Brimlow on the 35 of the Ellington territory, 
ran extra point and score was 28- Dick Brimlow passed 45 yards to 
20. Ellington tied it up when Aug- Carol Abernathy in the end zone 
ostmia scored from his own 32 Extra point failed and score read BROWNIE TROOP 2 
and Lucas Kicked for 2 to make «3-3«. Ellington showed they still 
the score 28-28 Ozona snapped had some life when Lewis ran 40 
back w hen Brimlow passed 34 >'*fds for TD and Augostinia ran 
yards to Riddick for another TD. *•*«<-» P<>*n‘ “ » <core 65*41
but Augostinia made a long run The final score of the game occured 
on the kickoff to tie again at 34- ¡with 30 seconds left when Brim- 
34 Ozona finally pulled ahead for l°w uncorrked anothei of his TD 
good at end of third period when passes to Bullock on the end line 
Harold Cox ran the ball back to The game ended with Ozona hum- 
the 35. and Brimlow passed to bling Ellington 11-41.
Olmstead for 21 yards, and Cox The game, which was h a r d

fought for three quarters but turn
ed into a rout in the fourth, em
phasized that coach Chas Jenkins' 
outfit's constant training and prac
tice pays off. Most noteworthlv 
example is that Ellington complet 
ed only one pass in the whole

Lions Chow Owls— ..
backed 28 yards for a score with torty-five to the Big Lake five

Brownie Troop No. 2 memtxis

scored from the 9 Extra point at
tempt failed and score was 40-34. 
Towards the end of the period 
Hagg of Ellington ran all the way 
on kickoff but it was nullified be
cause of clipping With the ball on 
Ellington's 15 Duke Zeitz made a

were unable to make their plant ed lost tbe ba|j on a fumble, and Jim 
hike at the last meeting because Doran raced twenty yards for ano- 
of bad weather and spent their ther Lion marker on the first play, 
meeting time making Halloween Muggins Good ran over the two 
masks and playing games. Host- points and the scoring for the night 
esses for the next meeting will be was over.
Connie Hubbard and Jackie Gauld Coach Hickman relieved Jones at 

------------- oOo—----------  quarter, sent Doran in at fullback

oacxcu -o  ?••••» —• ----------■ .......|------ 1  — — —-  "*• *-*»*<’ uve on 01J, * ,ln Edition
just seconds gone in the third per- three plays and Coach Hickman h ' ‘ 'UTa]> nw* p|,y, *
tod. Memecko added the extra sent in instruction* to kick a fu-l.l ',l'COunl«i foi ,
point und the score rose to 20 to 0. goal on first down. yardage

Following the L i o n s  kickoff, Kenney Mann blocked the field Tw i> 
which Big Lake failed to cover goal effort but Johnny Jones re- with ¿5 *rker ‘«1 all ball
and the referee blundered on by covered for the Lions and Ozona w , lr, y,*rd °n 11
blowing his whistle, the Owls were emptied the bench for the balance who \ ,ollo»'fd s,
forced to kick and the Lions took of the game. t./f " ’ J1 b2 yards on*
over on the 34 and were o ff to B. B Ingham. R a y  Moxley 31 „ „ Lake, 
the races ogain. Parker once a- Deeny Holden, Mark Baggett, arid
gam covered the last two yards Billy Semmler all were outstand-
and this time Meinecke went over ing on defense during the brief TA( K\ » . * . 5
tor two to bring the score to 28 period following the half. K _ TY
to 0 | The Liona ran up 247 yards on held , ¡ L ? 1*"“  A1I**

the ground and another 110 in the m tht-----  ’" ------
air while the Owls garnered only Jenny C onT /1 *nn Mu4
«  *~1 '»2  in t t i  S  “ « 3 !
air. .I..r I . h ^yi. Min

The Owls went aloft 29 times aw Ch»«... .

and m  y * : , i s t m * 3 effort, _»nd « « W I  10 ( M , ,

The game was turning into a 
rout and seconds later the Owl*

I-ou Chapman W
A Marjo Pelto c-

cepted, while the Lion*'threw 19 and' Mir‘1*7
time*, hitting on 6 of them and plam  Joii*r 
having two fall into enemy hands 'served Prize

w ‘ ‘ iwt went to Mike ¿ t

completing 8 and getting 4 inter-' dudedM , ” r /° P(ll° 1
and Betty j, 
playee and r

First-down wise, the Lions held i « i  ^ ln* ^

bruising tackle forcing Hagg to game The members of the Ozona
fumble and Ozona's Johnson re- team also wish to express their 
covered on the 11 as the period appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
ended Score 40-34. Ozona Carroll and daughter. Vicki, of O-
4th period zona who spent nine hours driving

Cox on first play went all the for 386 miles to see Ozona AFS 
way while the kick for extra point'play at Houston^Sunday.
was wide, making the score 4 6 - ------------ -oOo
34 The next score resulted when USED TV SETS. We have sev- 
Lewi* fumbled on Ozona's 23 and eral good used TV sets at ‘»•rgain 
Zeitz recovered Dick B r i m l o w  price*. 17-inch sets from $4» 
passed to Abernathy who made up. Ozona TV System. Phone 
it to the 36. then Brimlow ran it 2012. ____ 1C

x x n v c s s *  Ç» «üO lCX-X-« «.¡«jSLCOOMOOOOCJOLCKXIOOCWlOt waww * ***
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S H O P  E A R L Y  
F o r  C h ir s tm a s

\ our experience* in past Christina*«» will cuuvluee 

sou that there's genuine lugic in the aft-repeated advice la 

It's extremely good sense right new al the Esquire 

Shap because aur shelve* are stacked high with hraad new. 

beautifully styled rtalking far men and hey* and sou ran salve 

all your "man-gift’' problems in ane-shap-«top.

"shap early ’*

SU ITS FOR MEN

N EW  SPORT J A C K E T S

M E N ’ S, B O Y S’ S W E A T E R S

CAR C O A T S , T O P  C O A T S

SHOES

SH IRTS

SO C K S

H A T S

G L O V E S

S L A C K S

W O R K  C LO TH ES

All Nationally Advertised Brandt 
USE OUR C H R IS T M A S  G IF T  

L A Y  A W A Y  PLAN  
In The Shopping Center

The Esquire Shop

A U D IT O R S Q U A R T E R L Y  R EPO R T  
C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y

JULY 1, IN» THROUGH SEPTEMBER M, IN»

ACCOUNT FUNDS 

1st Jury
2nd Rozd A Budge 
7th Road & Bridge Special 
8th Lateral Road 
15th FAM Road
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement
Sth Hospital Operating
9th Fluod Control & Maintenance
10th Park Cemetery
11th 1952 Road Bond Proceeds
14th Officers Salary
17th S C.S Dam Construction
18th Road Machine Warrant Proceeds
TOT AI OPERATING FUNDS

BOND A WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

6th Road Bonds
12th Park Bonds
13th Hospital Bonds
19th Perm Imp Warrants No. 1
20th Perm ImD Warrants No. 2

j TOTAL Bond A Warrant Sinking Funds
| TOTAL A U . FUNDS

TOTA1 INCOUNTY DEPOSITORY

my knowledge and belief.

Beginning Receipt* Tranafer In Diabunementx Trai
Balen re

$19.765.71 00 $ .00 $ 728 55
17.922 00 2.975.83 .00 17,521.47
6.726 04 54.30 00 8,071 98
8.942 93 23.851 95 .00 4.457 89

60.247 52 »4.13 .00 22,714.33
50.653.00 1.437.02 .00 11.620 44
27.902 24 1.255.59 .00 10.458 82
4 947.19 26,117.46 .00 25.426 63

987 25 3.243.08 00 1.251 61
7 206 61 14.48 .00 3.216 45
2.080 03 6.147.14 .00 3.947.21

15.871 87 3.149 80 .00 15.649.70
33.858 39 $ .00 00 00

.00 110.412.50 00 106.843 00
257,110.78 178.754 08 .00 230.706 08

42.715 80 36 19 00 40.618 00
1 893 28 7.25 00 00
2.283 90 25 35 .00 00
3.427 89 2,010 86 00 00
1.869 26 1086 00 .00

52.190 13 2.090.51 00 40.618 00
$309.300 91 180.844.50 00 $271,324 08

of Crockett County do tolemnJy sweur that the above statement is true

Auditor
• Dick Kirby

00

Killt

M en’s and Boys’ W ear

F E E D S  -  F E R T IL IZ E R

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS 

N a y

PHONE EX 2-MSt

GRAIN — HAY
VACCINES —

SALT — MINERALS

’ 60 C H EV R O LET-TH E TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy ■ done the neit beat thing to paving «vary rood in America with a revolutionary 

Torsion Spring Ride that takes the heating out of tough hn»iU aavei cargo breakage, says* 
drivera, let* you run at fatter aafe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and 
lea» downtime. With its new independent front fuapeaaion, with bulldozer durability in 
new frame», sheet metal and roomier cabe, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to 
engineering and dengn! Anything lent it on oU-ftukiontd truck!

tru c k

A vo  E  S t  9th  S t.

See your local authorised Chevrolet deehr

KNOX MOTOR COMMIT
O zo n a , T o sa s E X  2-2691


